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Metro spring service change begins March 1
Metro's regular spring service changes will go into effect on
Sunday, March 1. The following routes will have new schedules
with changes. All are minor adjustments unless indicated below.
Please check the Metro website for additional information coming
soon.
Rt. 1 Museum Center - Eden Park

Rt. 2X Madeira Express
Rt. 11 Madison Road

Metro on regular
schedule for
President's Day
Metro will be on regular
schedule for President's
Day, Monday, February
16. Metro
administrative offices

Rt. 12X Madisonville Express
Rt. 17 Seven Hills/Mt Healthy/Mt Airy/Northgate
Rt. 19 Colerain - Northgate
Rt. 20 Winton - Tri-County
Rt. 25X Mt. Lookout Express
Rt. 28 East End - Milford
Rt. 29X Milford Express

and call center will be
closed. For more
information visit our
website.

···············

Rt. 32 Price Hill - Glenway Crossing
Price - Hill - Delhi
Rt. 33 Western Hills - Glenway
Rt. 40X Montana Express
Rt. 41 Glenway Crossing - Oakley Crosstown
Rt. 43 Bond Hill
Reading Road
Winton Hills
Rt. 50 Sayler Park
Rt. 52X Harrison Express

Cincinnati Streetcar
overhead wires are
going up... be safe!
The Cincinnati Streetcar
team is beginning to install
the overhead contact
system (OCS) wire system
that will provide electrical
power for the streetcars.
The wires are located high
off of the street to prevent
contact by anything other
than the streetcar
vehicles.
IMPORTANT: This is a
high-voltage electrical
system.
* For safety's sake, always
assume that the electric is
ON.
* Stay at least 10 feet
away from the overhead
streetcar wires.
* In case of emergency,
call 911 immediately.
If you have any questions
or comments please
contact the Streetcar
hotline at 513-352-3333.

···············

Rt. 67X Sharonville Job Connection
Rt. 71X Kings Island Express/Job Connection
Rt. 77X Delhi Express
Rt. 82X Eastgate Express
Rt. 85 Riverfront Parking Shuttle
Rt. 90 Metro*Plus
Rt. 85 - Riverfront Parking Shuttle
Beginning March 2, there will be a reduction from 97 to 77 trips a
day. All trips will operate via one trip type: via 4th at Sycamore
(Riverfront Parking Shuttle via Pete Rose Way).
For all current schedule information please visit Metro's Maps and
Schedules page.

············································

Feel the love starting Mon. Feb 9
Beginning Monday, Feb. 9, visit Metro's Facebook page for a
chance to win a sweet prize package! Metro and Red Bike along

Winter Weather
reminder

with the Cincinnati Ballet are giving YOU a chance to win a
sweetheart bundle including a Metro 30-day rolling pass, a Red
Bike annual membership AND two tickets to the Cincinnati Ballet's
ALICE (in wonderland) Feb. 13-15. Visit our Facebook page starting
Feb. 9th thru 13th at 3 p.m. and enter to win!
Also, be sure to stop by Government Square on Friday, Feb. 13
from 1:00 - 1:30 p.m. and get a FREE Metro Day Pass and a Red
Bike 24-hour pass while supplies last.

When snow predicted for
this weekend please use
the below sources to get
the most complete Metro
service updates:


Metro's Detour
Hotline at 6327538
provides a
recorded
message, updated
continuously from
5 a.m. to 11 p.m.
on severe winter
weather days to
give the most
current bus
detour
information.







············································

Metro's website
www.gometro.com also
provides bus
detour
information and
bus schedules.
Social media:
Customers can
also follow Metro
snow information
on Facebook and
Twitter.
Metro's call center
at 621-4455 is

Walnut Hills Kroger becomes first major retailer to
sell Metro bus psses
Milk, bread... Metro pass.
Walnut Hills Kroger customers can now add Metro monthly passes
and regional stored-value cards to their grocery lists.
Thanks to a partnership with the Walnut Hills Kroger at 954 E.
McMillan St., Metro riders can purchase Zone 1 and Zone 2 Metro
30-day rolling passes and $10 regional stored-value cards (also
good on TANK buses) from Kroger's customer service desk.
In addition, Metro announced plans to enhance the bus stop
directly in front of the store as part of its future Walnut Hills
Transit Enhancement Project. This project will feature new
sheltered boarding areas with more passenger amenities at seven
Metro bus stops in the Peebles Corner area.
When completed in 2016, customers will enjoy new shelters with

open weekdays
6:30 a.m. to 6
p.m. for complete
bus-riding
information.

better lighting, sidewalk and landscape improvements, electronic
real-time destination screens, and other amenities. For more
information click here.

···········································

IMPORTANT: Metro buses
cannot stop safely on
snowy or icy hills.
Customers should board
at the top or bottom of
hills.
Visit our website for more
information.

···············
2015 Calendar
Images

$100 Streetcar "Founders' Club" cards still
available!
A limited number of $100 cards are still available. Click here for
more information.
The limited-edition, commemorative metal "Founders' Club" cards
and matching metal cases cards are good for unlimited rides when
the streetcar begins operating in 2016.

············································
Share the News
February calendar images
available here.
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